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'I'he advantages 01 this notation are that it can be easily
written in the text, and conveys at once to the eye the ancestry
and constitution of the form before us.

NEW AND LITTLE·KNOWN BEES FROM NEBRASKA.
By T. D. A.

COOKERELL.

THE following bees were kindly commnnicated to me by Mr. J.
C. Crawford, Jun., and Prof. L. Bruner :Perdita affinis, Cresson.-West

Crawford).
Nebraska.
Perdita

(J.

Point, Aug. 12th, 1900 (J. C.
Both sexes at flowers of Solidago ,·igid". New to

"lbipennis,

C. Crawford).

Cresson. - Lincoln, Aug. 17th, 1900
Both sexes at flowers 01 Heliantlvus

annu'lts.
Perdita bnmeri, Ckll.-West
Point, Aug. 6th, 1900 (J. C.
Crawford). Two females at flowers 01 Grisulelia , one is larger
than usual.
Perdita perpallida, n, sp.-Lehigh,
at flowers of Petalostemon,

July (Cary).

Both sexes

Length about 6 mm., very pale yellowish, colour of P. 'WootOlltE, but
without any black patch on pleura in either sex. Female with legs
entirely pale, hut male with a large black patch on inner side of
anterior femora beneath.
Male flagellum pale orange, not marked
with black above.
Stigma very pale yellow, uervures colourless.
Abdomen entirely without bands.
vertex in either sex.

Ocelli

black, but no black lines on

Perdita c,,",wfordi, n. sp.-Lincoln,
Nebr., Aug. 25th, 1900
(J. C. Crawford). Male at sunflower; female at Grindelia.
if· Length about 5 mm. ; bead and thorax dark bluish green'
head ordinary j cheeks with a abort tooth on lower part; front, vertex
and cheeks with short white hair; vertex minutely granular; antennm
dark brown above, very pale beneath; clypeua and lateral face-marks

cream-colour;

clypeus wholly pale except the usual dots; lateral

marks transversely oblong, Dot quite reaching the level of the upper
edge of the clypeus, the inner side bulging above, and thus larcer than
that adjacent to the eye; no supra-clypeal or dog-ear marks? thorax
rather abundantly clot~ed wH~ white hairs i no light markings on
prothorax or pleura; Wings milky-hyalma ; nervures white stigma
faintly yellowish j marginal cell nearly squarely truncate, the sub.
stigmatal portion about as long as the post-stigmatal;
second sub~a~'ginalcell greatly narrowed ab~ve;. t~1ir~aiscoid~l'cellonly faintly
indicated ; legs black, knees, anterior tibise 10 front, and the tarsi, pale
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y~llowish ;. abdomen shining piceous, without light markings,
hind margms of the segments hyaline.

~.
marks

but the

Length 5 mm. ; similar to the male, but the lateral faceare nearly equilateral

triangles

j

and the second,

third,

and

fourth abdominal segments have basal straight pale yellowish bands,
narrowly

interrupted

in the

middle,

and those

011

the

third and

fourth segments terminating abruptly some distance before the lateral
margins.

In my tables of Perdita, the male runs to P. vagans, and
the female to P. bigelovia; but the face-markings are not as
in those species, and other differences are apparent on companson.
Perdita ma""a, n. sp.-Cedar Bluffs (L. Bruner). Both sexes
at flowers of Ast.,·.
d'. Length about 4+ mra.; head and thorax dark hlnish-green,
metatborax blue; abdomen broad, shining black without marks, tile
hind margins of the segments not hyaline.
Head ordinary, cheeks
unarmed; face-marks yellow; clypeus yellow except the sides above,
end the whole of the upper median margin, the yellow therefore

occupying all the lower half of the elypens, and sending a broad
tongue upwards in the median line j supra-clypeal mark divided into
. two adjacent patches j no dog-ear marks j lateral face-marks broadly
triangular,
their upper angles (of about 45°) about level with the
anteunal sockets; scape and flagellulll dark brown above and yellow
or brownish yellow beneath j face not hairy; masothorax granular,
with feeble punctures, median groove very distinct:
thorax with
sparse short hair; wings hyaline, nervures and stigma very dark
brown, third discoidal cell ill-defined; marginal cell ordinary j Iega
black, knees, anterior tibire and tarsi, and middle tibim and tarsi, more

or less yellow.
~.
Length about 5~ mID. j similar to the male, except as follows:
face wholly dark, but the mandibles are ~e.llow.with dark ferruginous
tips; third discoidal cell distincs j anterior tibue behind, and middle

tibial, black.
P. maw'a in my tables runs in the male to P. asteris, vaL,
but it is quite distinct from that species, which has milky wings
with almost .colourless nervuree ana stigma. 'I'he female runs in
the neighbourhood of lJhymata, but that is a much smaller and
less bulky insect.
Spinoliella au,t"alio?' (Ckll.), Sioux CD. (L. Bruner). Both
sexes at Cleome flowers. New to Nebraska.
East LaB Vegas, New Mexico, U.S.A. :
Nov. 14th, 1900.
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